WHAT’S NEW WITH MPE PTA 4/30/21

STAFF AND TEACHER APPRECIATION
WEEK IS MAY 3rd - 7th! Teacher and Staff
Appreciation Week is next week and it's time for
us to show our team just how much we
appreciate them, especially during this very
different year! Here is a schedule of how
students can help celebrate their teachers.
If your child is a LaunchEd student and you'd
like to give a physical gift or card to anyone in the school, you can drop it off in the bin
labeled "Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week Treats" located outside in front of the
school from Monday, May 3rd through Friday, May 7th. Those items will be collected
multiple times a day and will be distributed to whom they are addressed to. Teacher
favorites info can be found by visiting www.ptamosspark.com.
Thank you all for your help in making this year's Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week a
special one!

We are proud to announce that our virtual talent
show, MPE’S GOT TALENT, is now LIVE! Since the video
is unlisted, please visit www.PTAMossPark.com to watch.
Thank you to all the students and teachers who
participated! We hope you all watch and enjoy! Now on
with the show…

continued…

UPCOMING PTA GAME NIGHT AND GENERAL
MEETING - REGISTER TODAY !
Please join us for our PTA GENERAL MEETING followed
by our VIRTUAL GAME NIGHT featuring Mainstages
Entertainment on FRIDAY, MAY 14 at 6PM. Join us for a
brief meeting and election of our 2021-2022 PTA Board.
Then a night of interactive games, door prizes and tons of
fun for all ages! This is a free event sponsored by MPE
PTA for all to attend! For more information and to register,
visit www.ptamosspark.com!

There’s still time to purchase some of the 24 NEW
Inspirational and Encouragement Spirit Sticks in the
“Choose Your Own” option on our PTA website! These are
a great way to CELEBRATE your student during FSA
Testing next week! You can also REWARD your student
for their end of school year accomplishments! With 216
styles to choose from, there’s something for everyone!
Visit our website to see all of the packages available. Get
your favorites before they Sell
Out! www.PTAMossPark.com
Please Note: If your student is Face to Face, spirit sticks
will be delivered to their teacher at school to be sent home. If your child is LaunchEd,
spirit sticks will be delivered to the front office for pick-up. LaunchEd Parents must
schedule a pick-up time with the school office at 407-249-4747

Did you miss getting a 2020-2021 MOSS PARK
ELEMENTARY YEARBOOK? There’s still time but
inventory is running low of number of extra yearbooks
available to purchase. Once they are all sold out,
additional copies will not be available to order.
Visit www.PTAMossPark.com to order and pay on-line.

The SPRING BOXTOPS CHALLENGE and our final
challenge of the school year has started, so don’t forget to
CLIP or SCAN your BoxTops to earn money for our
school! The Top 3 Students that turn in the most BoxTops
by Friday, May 14th, will win a prize! For more information
on how to collect or scan BoxTops, please visit the PTA
website - www.PTAMossPark.com!

MPE PTA VIRTUAL FIELD TRIP
THURSDAYS! Join us every Thursday in May at
6pm for a free Virtual Field Trip all over the US! Stay
tuned for more information and how to register
on www.ptamosspark.com.

MPE PTA celebrated EARTH DAY by giving each MPE
student seed packets! Did you miss out on getting your
seed packets for Earth Day? Seed packets will be outside
the main office all next week! Feel free to pick up some
after FSA testing.

